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action plan

Don’t let these common myths get in the way
of improving your cholesterol health!

I don’t have to manage high or
abnormal cholesterol — abnormal
levels are not harmful.”
False.
While your high cholesterol may not cause
symptoms right now, it can increase your
risk for heart disease. For this reason, it
is important to manage all parts of your
cholesterol problem. This starts with a
healthy diet and exercise, and if necessary,
cholesterol medication. It is important to
take your medicine exactly as prescribed by
your healthcare professional.

My treatment will not work.”
False.
Along with diet and exercise,
cholesterol medications can help
manage the levels of cholesterol
and fat. Along with diet and
exercise, taking your medications as
prescribed by your doctor can help.

If the side effects bother me,
I should stop taking my medication.”
You should talk to your doctor first.
Discuss the side effects with
your doctor as soon as possible.
Your healthcare provider may be
able to provide tips to help manage
certain side effects. It is important to
take your medicine exactly as
prescribed by your doctor. If you
have any questions, please call your
healthcare provider.

1 my First 12 Hours
Please review during the first 12 hours

Fill your Your doctor has decided
prescription medication is right for you, now
right away! you can take the next step
and fill your medication to help
you manage your cholesterol,
including your:
bad cholesterol (LDL)
triglycerides (TGs)
good cholesterol (HDL)
Do you have a friend or Family and friend support is
a family member who important to manage your
you can talk to about cholesterol health.
your treatment plan?
Discuss your treatment plan with a
friend or a family member today as
a reminder to follow your doctor’s
recommendations.
Also, tell a family member or friend
to get his or her cholesterol levels
checked. And work together
towards healthy cholesterol levels!

1 my First 12 Hours

Your goal is to Your doctor has prescribed this
improve your medication to do just that. Take
cholesterol. your medication as prescribed
along with diet and exercise to
see your cholesterol levels and
triglycerides improve over your
next several doctor visits.

2 the Next Day
Cholesterol medications make a difference

Did you fill your If yes, excellent! You have taken
prescription? a step towards managing your
cholesterol health! To make it easier
on you, don’t forget to ask your
pharmacist if your pharmacy has
an auto-refill program.
If you have not filled
your prescription,
is cost an issue that is
preventing you from
filling your prescription?

Discuss financial concerns with
your doctor. Most pharmaceutical
companies have patient assistance
programs that may help you.
Find information at this website
to see if you are eligible:
www.Rxassist.org

If you haven’t discussed the
importance of managing cholesterol
with a family member or friend yet,
please do.
Diet and exercise are important
for reducing bad cholesterol (LDL)
and triglycerides, and raising good
cholesterol (HDL).
You may want to talk about changes
you can make at the dinner table
with your family and perhaps start a
walking program with a friend. These
are some things you can do to make
your treatment plan more successful.
Also, talk to your doctor before
starting an exercise program.

2 the Next Day

Remember — family
and friend support
is important to
manage your
cholesterol health.

3 the Second Day
Diet, exercise, and medication can help
manage your cholesterol health

Did you fill your Terrific! You have taken an important
prescription? step towards managing your
cholesterol health!
Did you contact
a friend or family
member and tell
them about your
treatment plan?

Excellent! Discussing your treatment
with your friend or family member
is important and may help you stay
motivated to take your medication.
Remember, you can count on family
and friends when you need some
extra help to reach your cholesterol
treatment goals. Some of your
friends and family may have similar
cholesterol treatment goals – you
can help each other!

The first 48 hours are
important — by filling your
prescription, talking to
someone about your goals,
and avoiding common myths,
you are on the road to better
cholesterol health.

3 the Second Day

4 30-Day Reminder
Remember to refill your prescription

Did you refill your
prescription?

If yes, excellent! You have taken
a step towards managing your
cholesterol health!

Ask your pharmacist about
setting up automatic refills on
your prescription. This will help
remind you to continue taking
your medication.

4 30-Day Reminder
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